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What does it mean to be Lutheran? 
First and foremost Lutherans are Christians. As all Christians share the central 
beliefs of Christianity, so do Lutherans.  Secondly, as all denominations become dis-
tinct through a unique emphasis of certain facets of the Christian faith and faith prac-
tice, so do Lutherans.   The Lutheran emphasis, in a word, is God’s grace. 
 

Lutherans share the basic beliefs that all Christians hold 
Lutherans point to time-honored creeds throughout Christian history as faithful 
guides to what is central to the Christian faith.  These creeds at their heart 
teach:  God is Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  God created the world.  Jesus 
was the Word of God become human, born of the Virgin Mary.  He was 100% God 
born 100% human, and was sent out of deep love for his people to die for us on a 
cross to forgive us our sin and redeem the world.   He was raised from the dead 
bodily on the third day to make us his own through faith and promises his very in-
dwelling eternal life giving presence to all who believe.  He ascended to the right 
hand of the Father and will come again to judge the world, living and dead.  Jesus 
sent his Holy Spirit to work out his plans for humanity both individually and collec-
tively and gather his church, through which he continues to reach out to the whole 
world. All Christians believe these things formally or informally and find these things 
to be central.  Lutherans are proud to first and foremost simply bare the name 
Christian. 
 
Denominations 

Different Christian churches, while being one in their basic beliefs, become distinct 
from one another in how they emphasize various facets of Christianity.  For 
instance, Baptists emphasize the human response to the gospel through the altar 
call.  The Methodist church was born from an emphasis on holiness.    
         (Continued on page 2.) 
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(Continued from page 1.) 

Pentecostals emphasize the supernatural power of the Holy Spirit.  And so forth, each denomination em-
phasizes certain facets of faith and or faith practice. 
Christians are one garden.  Each denomination is a different kind of flower in that garden.  As different in-
sects and birds are attracted to different flowers so different people are attracted to one emphasis or an-
other within the Christian church.  This is God’s design and should be celebrated. 
 
Lutheran Distinctives 

What do Lutherans emphasize?  In a word, Lutherans emphasize God’s grace.  The acronym 
God’s Riches At Christ’s Expense is often sited as a good working definition of this grace because it 
names God as the main subject and implies God is at work in the giving of himself in his passion on the 
cross and giving the riches of all the good he promises.  This Lutheran grammar expressed as God as 
main subject doing active verbs permeates Lutheran understanding of grace and receives a strong em-
phasis in all our thinking and speaking about the faith.  Our beginning was born out of this emphasis. 
Luther came to understand that it is God who justifies by his grace.  “He saved us through the washing 
of rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit, whom he poured out on us generously through Jesus Christ our 
Savior, so that, having been justified by his grace, we might become heirs having the hope of eternal 
life.” Titus 3:5-7  Other basic important themes also are seen through this emphasis.  For instance, 
sanctification is experienced by grace.  “For the grace of God that brings salvation has appeared to all 
men.  It teaches us to say “No” to ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live self-controlled, upright 
and godly lives in this present age, while we wait for the blessed hope…” Titus 2:11-3  When speaking of 
faith Lutherans remember “God is the author of our faith.” (Hebrews 12:2)  When speaking of good 
works Lutherans remember “God created good works for us to walk into.” (Ephesians 2:10)  Lutheran 
preaching and teaching get constantly filtered through this lens of God’s grace. 
 
Unity in Diversity 

Christians in all denominations sometimes get stuck in their denominational emphasis.  This stuck-ness 
can cause us to misunderstand each other or even distrust one another.  For instance Lutherans have the 
opposite emphasis from Baptists.  Baptists emphasize human response; Lutherans emphasize God’s ac-
tions.  Lutherans and Baptists can then at times feel at odds with each other.  This need not be.  Remem-
ber, these are emphases, not mutually exclusive categories.  Baptists certainly speak of grace and speak 
of what God does.   And Lutherans speak of the requirements of the law in our lives and a faith response 
to God.  Understanding each denomination’s emphasis can set us free to lift up and celebrate each 
denomination’s place in God’s plan in the world. 
 
More Lutheran Emphases 

We invite you learn more about the Lutheran rose planted in God’s garden 500 years ago.  Learn about 
our history.  Learn about Lutheran watchwords such as Grace Alone, Word Alone, and Faith 
Alone.  Learn about the priesthood of all believers.  Learn about Lutheran preaching of law and gos-
pel.  Learn why the gospel sets us free to serve our neighbor in a multitude of ways in God’s world without 
ever feeling like we are earning God’s love and favor by that service.  Learn how God’s grace is power-
fully experienced through God’s Word, in Holy Communion, and in baptism. Basic Lutheran confes-
sions may be found in The Book of Concord. 
There is much to learn about all this.  But know first and foremost that we want for you what the whole 
Christian church wants for you, to experience Jesus’ love for you that redeems and sets you 
free.  We love our heritage of the Lutheran rose.  At the same time we celebrate what God is doing in his 
whole garden. 

 
Pastor Joel Berthelsen 
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Following Jesus as His DISCIPLE 

 

How will YOU intentionally invite Jesus to “transform & train” you? 
 

How are you intentionally growing as a DISCIPLE, an apprentice or learner from Jesus himself? Being a disciple 

is not about earning our Lord’s love and salvation for that's available for free if one wants it. Being a disciple and 

follower of Jesus is lifelong. It requires, "a long obedience in the same direction," with daily perseverance. 

 

 

NEWCOMERS are ALWAYS WELCOME to all opportunities! 

 

SUNDAYS: 

 ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9 AM Studying God’s powerful Word, the holy Scriptures! 

 Come and be inspired by God’s Word! 

 

TUESDAYS: 

 TIMOTHY PROJECT BIBLE Study: 10am Taught by Pastor Wendy 

 We will be reading mostly in the New Testament this year.   

 Reading & Studying the entire Bible over three years: No Bible experience needed. 

 Recognize the personal practical voice of Jesus in His word.  

 Learn a simple thorough study method to fully understand Scripture. 

 Listen and Get to Know Jesus! Practice Praying! NEWCOMERS are always welcome.  

“All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteous-

ness, so that the servant of God may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.” 

2 Timothy 3:16-17 (hence, the name: “Timothy Project” Bible Study) 

 

WEDNESDAYS: 

 THE APPRENTICE SERIES: 7 pm, Led by Pastor Wendy 

 Growing with Jesus: The Good & Beautiful God  

Using Scripture, soul training exercises, comfortable conversation, we will continue on with the Ap-

prentice series by James Bryan Smith (available on Amazon). This is an awesome opportunity to be 

equipped and become a more effective “kingdom” person, deepen your prayer life, hear personally 

from Jesus in His word and allow Him to transform your relationships into His image, will and ways. 

 

If needed, contact Pastor Wendy: pastor.wendy@sbcglobal.net or 214-477-0429! 

http://www.hopelutheran.net/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/DISCIPLE-Acronym-cright.pdf
mailto:pastor.wendy@sbcglobal.net
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October Sunday School:  Luther and His Writings 

 

This October marks the 500th anniversary of the Reformation. Each week we will look at Lu-

ther's life, his times, his writings, his impact. 

 

Come join us at 9:00 am in the Fellowship Corridor. 

COME, LET US SING FOR JOY TO THE LORD! 

TICKETS ARE ON SALE! ORDER NOW! 

CELEBRATING THE 500TH ANNIVERSARY  

OF THE REFORMATION 

7:30pm 
November 4th, 2017 

Broadway Baptist, Fort Worth 
 

7:30pm 
November 5th, 2017 

Meyerson Symphony Center, Dallas 

To volunteer email: NailedIt@ReformationDFW.org 

 

https://www.reformationdfw.org/
mailto:NailedIt@ReformationDFW.org
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Romans 8:28 ~  “ 

28 And we know that in all things God works for the 
good of those who love him, who[a] have been 
called according to his purpose.” 
 
Contributor:  Kathy Longstreet 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8%3A28&version=NIV#fen-NIV-28145a
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Newsletter Articles Deadline  … 
The date is: October 18th  

Please email your articles as an  

attachment to:             

hopesecretary@sbcglobal.net 

 

 

 

 

INVESTING IN THE KINGDOM: 

From August, 2017: 

Hope has taken in $76,503 

Hope has spent $79,681 

Net Income <$ 4,818> 

 

Available for operations $3,707 
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Prayers and Words of Encouragement 

Our homebound members and friends enjoy 

visits, calls and cards.  Please take a few min-

utes out for those who can no longer get out 

and about. 

Recovering at home ~  

 

Dwayne Juergens 

206 Silverwood Drive 

Ovilla, Texas 75154-1428 

972.617.7301 

dwaynejuergens@sbcglobal.net 

 

In the hospital ~  no one 

These members appreciate your prayers and 

words of encouragement. 
 

Marian Black 
 

Marv Christensen 

812 Vince Lane 

DeSoto, TX 75115-4410 

972.223.5172 

Email address: marvinchristensen@att.net 

 

Carol Newman 

401 Shadowwood Trail 

Red Oak Texas, 75154 

972.217.1463 

Email: swissmiss1927@att.net 

 

Gail Riggins 

1217 Reeves Lane 

Cedar Hill, Texas 75104-7307 

214.546.6119 

gail.riggins@yahoo.com 
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You are4 invited to attend the 

 

Hope Lutheran Women’s Christmas Brunch 

 

Saturday, December 2, 2017 

10:00 a.m. 

 

         Our Program:  Mary, the Mother of Jesus    

                 A real life portrayal of Mary by 

 

          the award winning Actress and Author 

 

               Sandra Wakefield 

 

 

 

There will be delicious food, spirit filled music, Christmas cheer and 

an opportunity for a little gift shopping  

at the  

 

Silent Auction. 
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Sunday Schedule: 

Sunday School  ~ 9:00 AM  

Worship ~ 10:00 AM  

Children’s Sunday School ~ 11:15 PM 

 

Weekly Activities:   

Tuesday: 

Timothy Project                                        10:00 AM 

Wednesday:  
Apprentice Series             7:00 PM 

Friday:  

Friday Night Prayer at Hope   10:00 PM 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 The study 

of Luther and 

His Writings 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 The study 

of Luther and 

His Writings 

9 10 Faith Circle 

7pm 

11 12 13 14 

15 The study 

of Luther and 

His Writings 

16 17 18 Heralds 

Deadline 

19 20 21 

22 The study 

of Luther and 

His Writings 

23 24 25 26 27 28 

29The study 

of Luther and 

His Writings 

30 31     
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Church Building Usage 

Just a reminder as we start our fall season in an 

effort to make sure that the building schedule is 

coordinated amongst the many groups that use 

our building, please schedule all events through 

the church secretary, Karine Samer 

(972-291-7902 or hopesecre-

tary@sbcglobal). You can find a 

form to reserve the building, along 

with a detailed description of our 

procedure, at www.hopelutheran.net/calendar. 

October Anniversaries 

Grover & Lillian Radke  10/06 

October Birthdays 

Lillian Radke  10/07 

Kathy Grace  10/16 

Suzanne Dahl  10/19 

Samantha Fain  10/20 

Grover Radke  10/20 

Lila Barnett  10/27 

Victor Gaultney  10/27 

 

http://www.hopelutheran.net/calendar/
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